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FUN HAPPENS HERE. ALL YEAR. FALL EVENTS BRING VARIETY TO FAIRGROUNDS
INDIANAPOLIS—The Indiana State Fairgrounds & Event Center has a fall entertainment season jammed packed
with shows and events for the entire family. From Safe Night Halloween, the start of the Indy Fuel season, to
Christmas Gift & Hobby Show and the Junior League Holiday Mart, the entire grounds will have an event to offer.
October 15: The Legends of Southern Hip Hop Tour reunites rappers from the golden era of dirty south music for one
amazing concert in the Indiana Farmers Coliseum filled with your favorite hits including Juvenile (“Back That Azz
Up”) Mystikal (“Shake It Fast”) Trick Daddy (“Let’s Go”, “Sugar (Gimme Some”), Bun B (“Get Throwed”; “That’s
Gangsta”), 8 Ball & MJG (“Space Age Pimpin”) and Pastor Troy (“Vice Versa”). Tickets are on sale now.
October 18-21: The Indiana State Fairgrounds & Event center welcome the National FFA Convention after extending
their agreement for another eight years. The National FFA brings an economic impact of $36.2 million to the city and
thousands of members embark on the Fairgrounds for various career development events, World’s Toughest Rodeo,
and a day of service with our school field trips program.
October 28-30: Come to the Half Price Books Mega Clearance Sale where everything is $2 or less! Located in the
Elements Financial Blue Ribbon Pavilion, on Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sunday, October 30 from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. You'll find 70,000 square feet of books, music and movies from more than 40 Half Price Books
locations. Restocking daily! The first 200 customers each day will receive a free HPB tote bag!
October 30: Newsboys Love Riot Tour will hit the road this fall with special guest The Afters and Ryan Stevenson will
perform in Indiana Farmers Coliseum for a night promised to bring fans some of their Christian favorites. Tickets
are on sale now.
October 31: Safe Night Halloween Trunk or Treat is a free event that welcomes families from the surrounding
community to a safe place to show off their costumes and get plenty of sweet treats. Join us for the 21st annual event,
in costume, for a fun filled night FREE for the entire family from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
November 16: The 1975 include the Indiana Farmers Coliseum on their stateside tour this fall. The UK pop art
quartet will bring new songs, expanded visuals and an evolving performance that will fuse art and technology to
create a unique live experience. Tickets are available now.
Sports fans are not left out in the fall entertainment. The Indiana Farmers Coliseum welcomes the Indy Fuel for a
third season on October 14. Basketball is a staple in Indiana and it’s no different at the Fairgrounds. The IUPUI
Jaguars will tip off their season with a scrimmage on November 4. This year the Indiana State Fairgrounds & Event
Center Public Ice Skating is now operated by our partners, Indiana Ice Arenas, LLC affiliate of Indy Fuel Hockey.
Moving forward, Indiana Ice Arena will oversee all ice-related activities within the 29,000 square foot Pop Weaver
Youth Pavilion. For hours and pricing, click here.
The fun doesn’t have to stop just because the rides are packed away and the funnel cakes have moved on. Fun
happens here, all year! To learn more about the more than 300 events at the Indiana State Fairgrounds & Event
Center join our mailing list and visit our website www.indianastatefair.com.
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About the Indiana State Fairgrounds & Event Center
The Indiana State Fairgrounds & Event Center is a modern public event facility that annually hosts more than 300 meetings, shows,
sports and agricultural events, including the Indiana State Fair. The year round management of the Fairgrounds is overseen by the
Indiana State Fair Commission which is a quasi-governmental agency that was established in 1992, with the mission to preserve
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